I. Roll Call:
   a. Briana: Present
   b. Amy:
   c. Cornelius:
   d. Alejandro:
   e. Mallory:
   f. Van:

II. New Business:
   a. Event Changes
      i. SGA office 10AM-2PM
      ii. Making google doc for senators with time (Van Le)
      iii. Presentation in the front conference room about SGA resources and opportunities (Mallory)
         1. David presentation
         2. Students can also write legislation
      iv. Suggestion box for all delegations and cabinet (Ale)
      v. Tours of the office (Cornelius)
      vi. Giveaways: (Amy)
         1. Things we already have
         2. Blue book giveaways
      vii. Low music
      viii. Publication request for flyer
         1. Reach out to ashley
      ix. Senator incentive: office hours
      x. Objective:
         1. Students will know where sga is
         2. Promote recharge for finals
      xi. Keep the tabling concept in the conference room (Bri)
      xii. Talk to committee and david about money

III. Meeting adjourned by the Chairman and Lower Division Senator Briana Jimenez.